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ABSTRAK 
Batubara A, Elieser S, Sumantri C. 2016. Studi pada gen polimorfisme BMP15 pada kambing Boer, Kacang dan Boerka. JITV 
21(4): 224-230. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.14334/jitv.v21i4.1636 
Gen BMP15 atau sering disebut dengan FecX (fekunditas kromosom X) adalah gen yang mengatur sifat prolifik. Penelitian 
ini bertujuan untuk mengidentifikasi mutasi gen BMP15 dan menganalisa polimorfisme pada kambing Boer, Kacang dan 
Boerka. Kambing betina yang digunakan sebanyak 50 sampel, masing-masing 17 Boer, 16 Kacang dan 17 Boerka yang dianalisa 
keragaman genetiknya diidentifikasi menggunakan metode PCR-Sequencing. Amplifikasi gen BMP15 menghasilkan fragmen 
dengan panjang 141 bp. Penentuan genotipe gen BMP15 menghasilkan tiga genotipe. Hasil analisis menunjukkan bahwa pada 
gen BMP15 ditemukan 2 SNP polimorfik yang dianalisa berdasarkan frekuensi genotipe, frekuensi alel, heterozigositas dan uji 
keseimbangan Hardy-Weinberg (χ2). Hasil sekuens fragmen gen BMP15 menunjukkan adanya mutasi antara basa adenin (A) 
dengan guanin (G) dan penentuan dari genotipe gen BMP15 ditemukan tiga genotipe yaitu GG, GA dan AA. Dapat disimpulkan 
bahwa telah ditemukannya identifikasi dari mutasi gen BMP15 pada kambing Boer, Kacang dan Boerka dan bersifat polimorfik 
yang diidentifikasi menggunakan metode PCR-Sequencing.  
Kata Kunci: Gen BMP15, PCR-Sequencing, Prolifik, Keragaman Genetik, SNP 
ABSTRACT 
Batubara A, Elieser S, Sumantri C. 2016. Study of BMP15 gene polymorphism in Boer, Kacang, and Boerka goats. JITV 21(4): 
224-230. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.14334/jitv.v21i4.1636 
The bone morphogenetic protein 15 (BMP15) gene or commonly called FecX (fecundity chromosome X) is a gene that 
controls the prolific properties. This study was aimed to identify the mutation of BMP15 gene and to analyze its polymorphism 
in Boer, Kacang, and Boerka goats. The total of 50 female goat bloods were identified using PCR-Sequencing method, 17 Boer, 
16 Kacang and 17 Boerka respectively. BMP15 gene amplification resulted fragment with the length of 141 bp. Genotyping of 
BMP15 gene produced three genotypes. Result showed that two polymorphic SNP were found from BMP15 gene analyzed by 
genotype frequency, allele frequency, heterozygosis, and equilibrium of genotype in all population by the Hardy-Weinberg 
equilibrium test (χ2). Sequence analysis results of BMP15 gene showed that there were two mutation between adenine (A) and 
guanine (G) bases and determination of genotype BMP15 gene produced three genotypes there were GG, GA and AA. In 
conclusion, there was mutation of BMP15 gene in Boer, Kacang and Boerka goats and genetic polymorphism were identified 
using PCR-Sequencing method. 
Key Words: BMP15 Gene, PCR-Sequencing, Prolific, Genetic Polymorphism, SNP 
INTRODUCTION 
Goats spread in different region with different 
climates and evolved in isolation from each other over 
long periods of time due to various selective pressures 
and genetic drift. The main breeding of goats is 
determined by geographic position, morphological 
character and production performance. Because of 
environmental factors and varying selection of 
treatment, the rate of genetic change is very diverse 
(Rout et al. 2008). Kacang goat is a local goat species 
with the highest population level in Indonesia. It has a 
high fertility rate with the percentage of prolific 
properties respectively, namely twin 52.2% and triplets 
2.6% (Pamungkas et al. 2009). Boer goat is a good type 
of meat production and a famous meat purpose, 
excellent meat quality, great adaption, exceptional 
resistance to disease, high non-seasonal fertility and 
kidding percentage are known to have a fast growing 
rate compared to other goats breeds (Hua et al. 2009; 
Zhang et al. 2009; Haryono et al. 2011). Boerka goat is 
a population of superior goat breeding through 
crossbreeding Boer and Kacang under the Agricultural 
Research Program, The Ministry of Agriculture - 
Indonesia with the composition genotype between Boer 
goat and Kacang are 50% (Haryono et al. 2011). With 
reproduction rate found in Boer, Kacang and Boerka 
goat are 1,80; 1,80 and 1.82, respectively (Elieser et al. 
2012).  
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 Prolific trait is the reproductive trait or the ability to 
give birth to more than one lamb. The prolific trait of 
each individual goat varies due to genetic variation 
leading to an increase in ovulation rate and the number 
of litters (litter size). The number of lamb per birth 
determines the rate of increase in the population of 
goats (Hidayat et al. 2015). Identification of the genetic 
diversity of livestock is essential for the conservation of 
genetic resources and the development of more 
productive seedlings (Batubara et al. 2013).  According 
to (Chu et al. 2007) patterns of gene control over 
prolific mechanisms indicate a difference between goat 
and sheep breads, but the prolific properties of goats 
and sheep are still controlled by the same gene, BMP15. 
The bone morphogenetic protein 15 (BMP15) gene or 
commonly called FecX (fecundity chromosome X) 
(Farhadi et al. 2013) is a gene that controls the prolific 
properties of various sheep types (Hidayat et al. 2015) 
and an X linked gene (FecX locus) of sheep belonging 
to TGFβ family with the protein product of BMP15 are 
paracrine factor, stimulates follicle growth, granulosa 
cell proliferation and cell-survival signaling (Demars et 
al. 2013).  
Many studies have shown that the importance of 
BMP15 gene in regulating ovarian function has spurred 
the extensive studies in several species including 
rodents, sheep and human. In goats, information for 
these studies still limited (Cui et al. 2009) especially for 
Boer goats, Kacang and crossbreeding B) are non. 
BMP15 has got important in terms of booroola 
phenotype and also termed as GDF-9B genetic code for 
protein synthesis in oocytes which enhance the 
formation of follicles and fecundity of sheep and goat. 
Role of BMP15 genes is not known how it works to 
manage granulose cell (Jalbani et al. 2017). Recently, 
researchers argued that 5 mutations influence the 
prolificacy in BMP15 gene by expressing amino acid 
sequences (vicFecXL, FecXB, FecXI) or premature stop 
codons (FecXG, FecXH) (Monteagudo et al. 2009) on 
ovulation rate are considerably improved in 
heterozygosis (Bodin et al. 2007). 
The objective of this   study was to identify the 
diversity of Bone Morphogenetic15 (BMP15) fecundity 
gene in Boer, Kacang and Boerka goats using PCR-
Sequencing method and analyzing BMP15 gene 
polymorphism. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sample sources 
The total numbers of goat used in this study were 50 
samples derived from three populations with 17 Boer, 
16 Kacang and 17 Boerka from Goats Research Station 
Sei Putih, North Sumatera, Indonesia, Indonesia. Blood 
sampling was done with a venoject needle on the 
jugular vein. The venoject needle was connected to the 
vacutainer tube containing EDTA. The required blood 
is ± 5 mL and stored at ± 4 °C. Sample was analyzed 
for DNA extraction, DNA amplification and data 
analysis in Animal Molecular Genetics Laboratory, 
Faculty of Animal Science, Bogor Agricultural 
University.  
DNA extraction 
Genomic DNA was extracted from blood samples 
based on the modified PCR Bio systems Kit DNA 
extraction procedure. The first step was sample 
preparation as follow: 8 μl of blood sample in 1.5 mL 
micro centrifuge tube and as much as 10 μl 5x PCRBIO 
Rapid Extract Buffer A (1 μl/mL) was added as lysis 
buffer. 10 μl of 10x PCRBIO Rapid Extract Buffer B 
was added. A total of 70 μl of PCR Grade H2O was 
added. Then homogenized with vortex. Samples were 
incubated at 75°C for 20 minutes and homogenized at 
every 5 minutes. And incubated back at 95°C for 15 
minutes. Then 900 μl of PCR Grade H2O was added. 
Conducted centrifuge at high speed, 13200 rpm for 1 
minute. Supernantan was taken and stored at -20°C. 
DNA amplification 
BMP15 gene fragment was amplified by PCR 
technique. The PCR was carried out in a reaction 
volume of 50 μL containing 2 μL genomic DNA 
template, 0.6 μL primer of reverse and forward, 24.4 μL 
nuclease free water, 25 μL Master Mix (2x PCRBIO HS 
Taq Mix Red). Amplification was carried out with a 
thermal cycler machine GeneAmp® PCR System 9700 
(Applied Bio system). The condition of thermal cycling 
consisted of predenaturation at 95°C for 5 min, 
followed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 15 s, 
annealing at at 62°C for 15 s and extension at 72°C for 
15 s. The final extension step was at 72°C for 2 min. 
The DNA amplification products were checked on 1.5% 
agarose gels in 0.5 TBE buffer containing with a 100 bp 
ladder as a molecular weight marker. 
DNA sequencing and analysis 
PCR products representing different genotype of 
each gene were sequenced with DNA sequencer 
machine provided by DNA sequencing service in 
Macrogen-Korea. Sequence results were analyzed by 
BioEdit (Hall 1999) and sequence alignment was 
performed by  MEGA software version 6.0 (Tamura et 
al. 2013) in order to find nucleotide mutation. The 
BLAST (Basic Local Alignment Search Tool) program 
was used to search the NCBI GenBank database for 
reference and homologous sequences. 
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Table 1. Forward and reverse primer sequence for the amplification*  
Gen GenBank Sekuens Primer Product 
BMP15 EU743938.1 
Kromosom X 
F: 5' CACTGTCTTCTTGTTACTGTATTTCAATGAC-3' 
R: 5’GATGCAATACTGCCTGCTTG 3' 
141 bp 
*Source: (Chu et al. 2007) 
 
Data analysis 
Genotype and allele frequencies 
The genotype and allele frequencies as were 
described by (Nei & Kumar 2000) were analyzed  using 
genotyping data from each gene and calculated based 
on the populations of boer, kacang and boerka goats. 
Genotype frequency was calculated by the following 
formula: 
Xii=  
Allele frequency was calculated by the following 
formula: 
Xi     =  
Description: 
Xii = iith genotype frequency 
Xi = ith allele frequency 
nii = Number of sample of ii genotype 
nij = Number of sample of ij genotype 
N = Total samples 
Heterozygosis 
Observed heterozygosis (Weir 1996) and expected 
heterozygosis (Nei & Kumar 2000) were tested by the 
following formula: 
Ho =  
He = 1-  
Description: 
Ho = Observed heterozygosis 
nij = Number of heterozygous animal 
N = Number of observed animal 
He = Expected heterozygosis 
Xi = Frequency of allele 
Q = Total allele 
Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium 
Test of Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) was 
conducted with chi-square test (Kaps & Lamberson 
2004). 
χ2 =  
Description: 
χ2  = Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium test  
obs = Observed number of iith genotype 
exp = Expected number of iith genotype 
The number of degrees of freedom (df) is equal to 
the number of possible genotypes minus the number of 
(Allendorf et al. 2013) or as describe below: 
df = (number of iith genotype) – (number of jth allele) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Genetic polymorphism of the BMP15 gene 
BMP15 gene fragments were successfully amplified 
by polymerase chain reaction technique for all samples. 
Amplification was successfully performed on the 
BMP15 gene with annealing temperature of 62°C 15 
seconds and yielded a product of 141 bp while 
according to (Hidayat et al. 2015) the annealing 
temperature is 63°C 45 seconds. The success of the 
amplification is dependent heavily on the annealing 
temperature. The annealing temperature is the optimum 
temperature for the primer attachment process 
according to the target DNA sequence to be propagated 
during the PCR process. This difference is caused by 
the condition of the PCR machine and the mixture of 
PCR reagents. The primer attenuation temperature 
(annealing) ranges from 36 -72°C, but the usual 
temperature is 50 - 60°C (Muladno 2002). According to 
(Pelt-Verkuil et al. 2008) the annealing time required 
for the primer to be complementary and adhered to its 
target depending on the thermo cycler machine's 
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heating capacity used, the PCR mixed volume as well 
as the primer and targeted gene concentrations. Primer 
that has been attached to the next target undergoes 
elongation or extension at 72°C for 15 seconds. Then 
proceed with the final elongation at the same 
temperature for 2 minutes. The three stages of PCR are 
denaturation, annealing and elongation are the stages 
for 1 thermal cycle. In this study 40 cycle was done. 
Homology and detection of mutation gene BMP15 
The results of BMP15 gene sequence and alignment 
sequence with GenBank (access code EU74393.1) 
using forward and reverse primer pair indicated that the 
genotype frequency of BMP15 gene based on Boer 
goat, Kacang of samples was found by two SNP, SNP 
c.38A>G, SNP c.49G>A. 
 
 
Figure 1. Visualization of PCR product amplified from Boer (1-5), Kacang (6-10), Boerka goat (11-16) samples (141 bp). 
 
Figure 2. Visualization of PCR product amplified with annealing temperature of 62°C 15 seconds and yielded a product of 141 bp 
while according to (Hidayat et al. 2015) from Boer (1) and Boerka (2) samples (141 bp). 
 
Figure 3. Nucleotide sequences alignment result of BMP15 gene. GenBank of  
BMP15 sequences (accession number EU 743938.1) were used for  
reference to find nucleotide mutation. = homologous sequences. 
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Genotype frequency and frequency of Allele of 
BMP15 fragment 
The result of genotype frequency on SNP found in 
Table 2 explained that the genotype frequency of 
BMP15 gene based on samples of Boer, Kacang and 
Boerka goats used in this study yields three genotypes 
found is genotype GG, GA and AA. The genotype for 
Boer goat found in BMP15 SNP c.49 gene were GG, 
GA and AA with genotype frequency of 0.471; 0.235 
and 0.294. Genotypes for Kacang goat found in BMP15 
SNP c.49 gene were GG, GA and AA with genotype 
frequency of 0.125; 0.438 and 0.438. The genotypes for 
Boer goat found in BMP15 SNP c.49 gene were GG, 
GA and AA with genotype frequencies of 0.235; 0.235 
and 0.529. SNP is said to be polymorphic if it has an 
allele frequency of ≤0.99 for large populations and 
≤0.95 for a smaller population (Allendorf et al. 2013). 
So it can be said that BMP15 gene in boer, kacang and 
boerka goats. 
In previous study of BMP15 gene in another goat 
breed, (Chu et al. 2007) found two genotypes: AA and 
AB in Jining Gery goats. Genotype AA was found in 
low fecundity goat breeds and AB genotype had 1.3 
kids more than homozygous AA. In another study on 
different goat breeds, Feng et al. (2009) found three 
genotypes AA, AG and GG in Jining Grey goats, and 
only AA genotype was found in both Liaoning 
Cashmere and Inner Mongolia Cashmere goats. Boer 
goat found two genotypes AG and GG, while only AA 
genotype in both Angora and Inner Mongolia Cashmere 
goats. In a recent study of Wang et al. (2011), three 
genotypes (AA, BB and AB) were detected in Funiu 
White goats and their frequency was 0.071, 0.715 and 
0.214, respectively. Two genotypes (AB and BB) were 
detected in Taihang black goats and their frequency was 
0.342 and 0.658, respectively. The Funiu white goat 
with genotype BB had 0.91 or 0.82 kids more than 
those with AB or AA, respectively. However, these 
results preliminarily showed that BMP-15 gene is a 
genetic marker and closely linkage to the litter size trait 
and consequently, can be used as a marker-assisted 
selection (MAS) for high litter size productivity in goat 
(Abdel-Rahman et al. 2013). The genotype frequency 
shows the ratio of the number of genotypes to a 
population by computing the ratio between the numbers 
of specific genotypes in each population whereas the 
allele frequency is the ratio of an allele to the overall 
allele to an SNP in the population (Noor 2010). SNP is 
said to be polymorphic if it has an allele frequency of 
≤0.99 for large populations and ≤0.95 for a smaller 
population (Allendorf et al. 2013). 
Heterozygosis and Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium 
The result of Ho and He test showed that the 
observed heterozygosis (Ho) does not differ greatly 
from the heterozygosis of expectation (He). Tombasco 
et al. (2013) states that if the value of Ho 
(Heterozygosis observation) is lower than He 
(Heterozygosis expectation) then it may indicate an 
intensive selection process. According to Tambasco et 
al. (2013) the difference between the observed 
heterozygosis value (Ho) and heterozygosis (He) can be 
used as an indicator of the presence of genotype 
imbalance in the observed Boer goats, Kacang and 
Boerka population indicated that there is already a 
selection activity performed and the absence of random 
marriage. 
The observed heterozygosis value (Ho) of the 
BMP15 gene was found in SNP c.49G>A in Boer, 
Kacang and Boerka goats respectively of 0.235; 0.438 
and 0.235. For the highest heterozygosis value is on 
SNP c.49G>A of Kacang goats is 0.438. The 
heterozygosis value of SNP BMP15 gene is presented 
in Table 3. Marson et al. (2005) suggest that the genetic 
diversity of a population can be measured using 
heterozygosis values aimed at assisting the selection 
program. Heterozygosis expresses the genetic diversity 
of a population that can be used for selection programs. 
Noor (2010) explains that gene diversity can be used as 
a reference in determining breeding programs that are 
selected if diverse populations and crosses are 
performed when the population is uniform. An SNP is 
said to have high diversity if the heterozygosis value 
>0.50 (Allendorf et al. 2013). 
Table 2. Allelic and genotypic frequencies values of BMP15 in Boer, Kacang and Boerka goats 
Goats 
Genotype frequency Allele frequency 
GG GA AA G A 
Boer 0.471 0.235 0.294 0.588 0.412 
Kacang 0.125 0.438 0.438 0.344 0.656 
Boerka 0.235 0.235 0.529 0.353 0.647 
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Table 3. Heterozygosis and Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) value 
Goats Number of samples 
Total goats 
He Ho X2 
GG GA AA 
Boer 17 8 4 5 0.484 0.235 4.496 
Kacang 16 2 7 7 0.451 0.438 0.015 
Boerka 17 4 4 9 0.457 0.235 3.996 
 
The balance of population can be seen through the 
Hardy-Weinberg Equilibrium presented in Table 2. The 
result show that BMP15 gene on SNP c.49G>A is in a 
balanced state. Factor affecting the balance in a 
population are non-random mating, selection, 
migration, mutation and genetic driff (Noor 2010). 
CONCLUSION 
In conclusion, the present study of BMP15 gene in 
Boer, Kacang, and Boerka are polymorphic. Two 
polymorphic SNP and three genotypes GG, GA, and 
AA were found with allele frequency of G and A are 
<0.99. Sequence analysis results confirm mutation 
A→G and G→A base in BMP15 gene.  
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